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Issue 19  -  Friday  14th February 2020 

Dear all,  

 
This half term culminated in the presentation of our an-

nual Dance Show, titled, `Enter the circus’. This really 

was another fantastic event and the students deserve a lot 

of praise for the effort they put in. It was great to watch such 

a range of dance performances and I would like to congratu-

late all the performers, and Miss Sheldrake for all their hard 

work. The next event will be the Trust Concert where our 

students will be performing (music and dance) at the amaz-

ing Alban Arena in St Albans. To book your ticket please go 

to page 7 for all the options. 

 
After half-term, the Year 11 students will be taking part 

in their Pre GCSE exams. These trial exams will take place 

in the school hall and students, over half term, will be ex-

pected to revise in preparation. Parents can support their 

child by helping them to make a list of the topics to revise 

for each subject and by putting together a revision timetable 

(and making sure they stick to it). In addition, it is always 

useful to go on-line and download past examination ques-

tions to practise at home. 

 

Talking of half term, the school will continue to be very 

busy over half term. Many Year 11 students and staff will 

be coming in to boost their coursework grades and many 

students have been invited to take part in English, Maths 

and Science revision masterclasses. These workshops will 

be led by external examiners who we hope will be able to 

provide further support to the students. In addition to this, 

over half term, we will also be refurbishing the swimming 

pool changing rooms (work has already started) and I look 

forward to being able to send you pictures of the new and 

improved facilities after half term. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Thursday and Friday this week, myself and                   

Mr Creasey (Assistant Headteacher) led a revision skills 

workshop with the Year 10 students. This was put in 

place to help them revise for their end of year GCSE exam 

in RE (and some students will also be sitting their English 

Literature exam a year early too).  We shared with the stu-

dents how to put a revision timetable together and we 

shared the best strategies for revising. I would ask parents 

of Year 10 students to support their child with revising over 

half term as these students will also be sitting a Pre- GCSE 

exam in RE (and those sitting English Literature GCSE this 

summer will also do a Trial exam in English Literature next 

week too).  

 

“Some people dream of success... while others 
wake up and work hard at it.”  

(Anon) 
 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank 

parents for all their support. It is re-assuring to know that 

the vast majority of parents support all the hard work that 

staff put in here at RBA.   

 

Thank you and have a relaxing half term. 

 

 

 

Ced de la Croix 

Headteacher 

                          Half Term 17th - 21st February 
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Year 7 

Kieran Clarke 7A   Lily Hawkins 7C   Grace Lancaster 7D 

 

 

Year 8 

Lily Dixon 8A    Wiktoria Styba 8C   Kornelija  Kindure 8D        

Bradley Butler 8E   Kudzai Dhliwayo 8E    Nathan Thatcher 8E          

Natalie Seebuaban-Murray 8C 

 

 

Year 10 

Amie-Mae Clare 10E  AJ Eaton-Carlisle 10E    

 

 

Year 11 

Tilly Carson 11A   Jemma Johnson 11A  Ria Arnold 11C        

Charlie Hyde 11C   Matthew Beer 11D   Harvey Durkin 11D                   

Tobey Gower 11D   Sentibela Heta 11D   Keira Hughes 11D                  

Daisy Kirby 11D   Hannah Merritt 11D  Abbie Ottley 11D 

Lauren Langsdon 11E  Hollie Williams 11E    
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Robert Barclay 185 

Leventhorpe 177 

Simon Balle 162 

John Warner 155 

Broxbourne 147 

(Back row - Kian, Jaden, Jayden, Charlie, Ellis, Denim, Connor, 

Bradley, Charlie, Archie.  Front row – Sonny, Ronnie, Josh, Freddie, 

Raphael, Alex, Samuel, Patryk (Not in picture). 

Congratulations go to the Boys Indoor Athletics team who in January became District Indoor Athletics 

Champions.  The annual championships, held at Lee Valley Athletics Centre, brings together local schools 

to compete over a range of different athletics events including 60m, Hurdles, 200m, 800m, 200m Relay, 

Long Jump, High Jump, Triple Jump and Shot Putt. 

 

Special mention goes to the Junior Boys team (Yr8/9 - Denim, Jaden, Charlie, Archie, Raphael and Alex) 

who won their competition by 16 points.  Also praise to the following individual district champions at 

their events: Sonny Baker (Yr7 Long Jump), Archie Jones (Yr8/9 Shot), Raphael Assafo (Yr8/9 300m), Kian 

Seymour (Yr10/11 Shot), Jayden Mathews (Yr10/11 60m) and finally Charlie Chapman, Denim Sweeney, 

Jaden Edwards and Raphael Assafo (Yr8/9 200m relay).  

 

The overall boys team beat Leventhorpe by 8 points to claim the title, the top 5 schools can be seen in 

table below. 

We also had success in the girl’s competitions with Ellie Robertson (Yr 10/11 60m) and Lily Hawkins (Yr7 

Shot) becoming District Champions in their events.   
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Year 10 are preparing superbly for their Year 10 GCSE RE in just a few short months’ time. Year 
10 have been provided with the best support that RBA has ever provided for students in year 10 
for GCSE RE. Over the past few months students have received: tailored revision packs, after-
school targeted intervention, specialist sessions run on preparing for exams, dedicated infor-
mation evening for students and parents about the exam content, assemblies and extra lessons 
to help close students gaps in learning. 

 

Both Miss Burlton and I are really proud of Year 10s engagement in preparing for this important 
event and the quality of revision which is already being produced by students, is of a very high 
quality. 

 

Over the coming months Year 10s will be sitting their final preparation exam called a ‘Pre-G’ 
which will give students a last attempt to make mistakes and improve on them. We also plan on 
giving these results to our students and parents at Year 10 parents evening, just to up the sus-
pense and pressure. 

 

Finally, some of our best resources to help support your son/daughter at home can be found via 
the ‘Student Shared’ area which can be accessed remotely by all students and parents. This ar-
ea provides all the information you could ever want: practice papers, video revision, audio revi-
sion, sheets to complete, PLCs, extra information and lots more. 

 

If you ever have any questions or want extra support then please email myself.  

 

Many thanks, 

 

Mr Stuttle 
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Robert Barclay Academy, Hoddesdon, Herts, EN11 8JY 

Tel: 01992 410800 | Fax: 01992 410801 | Email: admin@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk 

Facebook: RobertBarclayAcademyHoddesdon | Twitter: @RBAcad 

 

 

Mrs Ferrandes is running the Brighton marathon in 

April to raise money for Teens Unite, a local charity which supports 

teenagers with cancer.   

If you would like to sponsor Mrs Ferrandes then please follow the 

link below to the just giving page. 

 https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/siobhan-ferrandes2 

If you would like to sponsor her for a particular mile then let her 

know the mile if you have a preference and the name to dedicate it 

to.  This will help her no end in getting around the 26 miles. You can 

contact her via the just giving message service or at the following 

email:   sferrandes@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk 

Many thanks 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/siobhan-ferrandes2
mailto:sferrandes@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk
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The Dance Show "Enter the circus" was such a success, I would like to say a massive well done to 
the students who performed in the show they were outstanding! If it wasn't for their commitment 
and passion for dance it wouldn't be able to be such a great success. I am very proud of each and 
every one of them for making it a fantastic show, and I'd like to thank everyone who came to watch.  

Miss Sheldrake  
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